
  
 
 

 

 

July 03, 2023 
 

BSE Limited 
Scrip Code: 538567 
 
Through: BSE Listing Centre 
 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Scrip symbol: GULFOILLUB 
 
Through: NEAPS 

 
Dear Sir/ Madam, 

 
Sub.: Newspaper clippings for the attention of the shareholders of the Company whose 

equity shares are liable to be transferred to the Investor Education and Protection 
Fund (‘IEPF’) Authority 

Ref.: Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 

 
We enclose herewith copies of the newspaper clippings published on 3rd July, 2023 in: 
 

• Business Standard, All India Editions, in English language and 
• Sakal, Mumbai Edition, in the Marathi language 

 
giving notice to Equity Shareholders regarding transfer of equity shares of the Company to 
IEPF Authority.  
 
 
For Gulf Oil Lubricants India Limited 

 
 
 

Shweta Gupta 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
 
Encl.: as above 



BINDISHASARANG

As the tax return filing
season gets underway, a
critical aspect resident

Indians shouldn’t overlook is the
needtodiscloseall specifiedforeign
assets (FAs)when filing a tax return
in India. Neglecting this can result
in severe penalties, including
imprisonment.

DecodingScheduleFA
Schedule Foreign Asset (FA) is the
section of the income-tax return
(ITR) where information about for-
eign assets must be disclosed. The
following details must be provided:
nameof thecountrywheretheasset
isheld,peakbalanceandclosingbal-
ance during the reporting period,
gross amount credited, total invest-
ment or financial interest in any
entity, nature of income, etc.

Sandeep Bajaj, managing part-
ner,PSLAdvocates&Solicitors,says,
“Non-residentor resident taxpayers
whoarenot ordinarily residents are
exempt from reporting their over-
seas assets in the ITR.”

Mandatorydisclosures
Reveal foreigndepositoryaccounts,
immovableproperty,anyothercap-
ital asset, foreign bank accounts,
financial interests, and so on. Amit
Bansal,partner,directtax,Singhania
& Co., says, “All the foreign assets
held byyou legally, as a beneficiary,
or as a beneficial owner, should be
disclosed while filing the ITR-2 or
ITR-3, as applicable.” Says Naveen
Wadhwa, deputy general manager,
Taxmann: “The beneficiary of an
asset means an individual who
derives an immediate or future
benefit, directly or indirectly, and
where the consideration for such
assethasbeenprovidedbyanyper-
sonother than thebeneficiary.”

Issuewithminors’ accounts
Under the Reserve Bank of India’s
(RBI) Liberalised Remittance

Scheme (LRS), Indian citizens can
sendup to $250,000 abroad in each
financial year. In recent times, the
Income-Tax (I-T) Department has
sent notices to parents of minors
usingbankaccountsheldinminors’
names for remittances. Ankit
Rajgarhia, principal associate,
Karanjawala&Company,Advocates,
says, “The tax department discov-
eredtransactionsfromminors’bank
accounts that were used to bypass
theremittancelimit.Althoughlegal,
thismethodisoftenusedbywealthy
Indians to establish overseas
accounts andacquire properties.”

Parents who have foreign assets
in their minor child’s name are
deemed the beneficial owners.
SureshSurana, founder,RSMIndia,
says, “Thedetails of all such foreign

assets or accounts must be man-
datorilydisclosed inScheduleFAin
ITR-2 or 3, as applicable.”

Get theholdingperiodright
The ITR forms notified for
Assessment Year (AY 2023-24) have
replacedtheexpression ‘accounting
period’ with ‘calendar year ending
on December 31, 2022’. Wadhwa
says, “Theassesseeshall furnishthe
details of all foreign assets held
between January 1, 2022 and
December 31, 2022 in the return
being filed forAY2023-24.”

Non-disclosurecan
lead topenalties
Penalties fornon-disclosureor inac-
curate disclosure can be severe.
Ankit Jain, partner, Ved Jain &

Associates, says, “Failing to furnish
informationorprovidinginaccurate
particulars about any foreign asset
or income in the ITR can result in a
penalty of ~10 lakh.”

If extra tax is payable on undis-
closed foreign income, a penalty
equal to three times the tax com-
puted can be levied. Jain adds, “If
the failure to disclose is found to be
wilful or deliberate, it can lead to
imprisonment for six months to
sevenyears, alongwith a fine.”

Report if assetheld foraday
Even if a specified asset was held
outside India for only a day during
the relevant accounting period, it
must be reported. Pallav Pradyumn
Narang,partner,CNK,says,“Usethe
‘telegraphic transfer buying rate’ as
theexchangerateforconvertingfor-
eign assets or income into Indian
currency.” By failing to declare, or
misrepresenting the foreign assets
held,anassesseealso loses theright
to claim relief under the Double
Taxation Avoidance Agreement
(DTAA) on foreign income.

Regardlessofwheretheyarepur-
chased, shares of a foreign corpora-
tionorunitsofaforeignmutualfund
are foreign assets. And even if the
shares of a US business are bought
on the Singapore Stock Exchange,
the US must be specified as the
country of ownership.

Bajaj says,“If,however,oneowns
units of an Indianmutual fund that
has invested in the shares of inter-
national corporations or exchange-
traded funds, those units will be
viewedasdomestic assets.”

Income from foreign retirement
accounts is taxed in the foreign
country upon retirement. The bal-
ance in this account, as well as the
income earned during the calendar
year,must bedisclosed in Schedule
FA. Schedule AL (asset-Liability)
requires the taxpayer to disclose
details of various assets owned by
them and the corresponding liabil-
ities. But doing so is mandatory for
specified assessees only. These
include individuals and Hindu
Undivided Families having an
annual income exceeding ~50 lakh.

Not declaring foreign assets in tax
return could lead to fine, jail time

A full front-page
advertisement on
June 26 in a pink
paper said: “Trust
only the real
experts: There are
real as well as fake
experts on the
internet. Spotting
the difference
between the two
can be tricky. So,
before you trust
any self-pro-

claimed expert, know a little more about them.
Hit Pause.”

It included a picture of blogger and educator
Rachana Ranade (YouTube channel
@CARachanaRanade). The 18-second video
accessedby scanning theQRcode given in the ad
did not yield any useful tips on how to discern a
real expert.

Ihadpositivememories fromanearlyvideoof
CA Rachana Ranade explaining IRR, CAGR and
XIRR. IvisitedherYouTubechannel (4.44million
subscribers, 242 million views) where she
describedherobjectiveaseducationonstockmar-
ketsandfinancialconcepts. Ialso
founddetails of themanyeduca-
tional courses on stock markets
andmutual fundsofferedbyher.

The interesting videos on her
YouTube channel covered many
investment-related topics. But I
was unable to find details of any
“credentials”thattheYouTubead
spoke about.

Amassfanfollowingoralarge
number of views on a YouTube
channel can’t possibly constitute
“credentials”. It also made me
think whether YouTube was right in touting only
“credentials” as the right factor for distinguishing
between real and fake experts.

All this shouldbeseenagainst thebackdropof
the elaborate regulatory frameworkwithinwhich
an investmentadvisoryprofessional in this coun-
try operates. When I suggest a simple index fund
onmassmedia,my advice is backed bymy firm’s
credentials—a Registered Investment Adviser
(RIA) licencefromtheSecurities&ExchangeBoard
of India (Sebi). Ifmy firm(or I)deriveany revenue
Ineedtodiscloseitandtheadviceiscircumscribed
bymanydisclaimers: theclientmuststayinvested
for 10 years or more; past results don’t guarantee
futureperformance, etc.

The employees of an RIA firm need to have
prescribed qualifications and minimum experi-
ence.Thefirmmusthaveminimumnetworthand

requisite infrastructure, followa code of conduct,
provideadequatedisclosuresonconflictsof inter-
ests, charge a reasonable fee, and be accountable
under the regulations.

Investors have access to a grievance redressal
machinery if they wish to complain against an
RIA. Ironically, theseelaborate investorprotection
measures imposedonregulatedentitieshavedriv-
en investors towardsnon-regulated entities.

One person who has pulled off admirably the
twin roles of being a finfluencerwhile runningan
RIA firm (Finology Ventures) is Pranjal Kamra
(YouTube channel @pranjalKamra, 5.3 million
subscribers). It appears tobedoingadecent job, if
the number of complaints on the Sebi SCORES
platform (one, in his case) is treated as a proxy for
compliance. By this measure most RIAs are
compliantas78percentofthemdon’thaveasingle
complaint on the SCORESplatform. Ahandful of
RIAs (9 per cent) account for 94 per cent of the
complaints.

When I asked Pranjal why he chose to take a
regulatorylicencewhenotherfinfluencershaven’t,
he said he is in the game for the long term. He
knew regulations were bound to come someday,
sohedecidedtobeanearlymover.Thecredibility
provided by an RIA licence helped him tremen-

dously.“Ididn’twanttobecomethemonster
I set out todestroy,” he said.

On the difficulties he faces, he spoke
about the very broad and over-prescriptive
nature of the recent advertising code for
RIAs. He faces long delays in getting his
social media posts, which are treated as
advertisements, approved. This puts him at
a disadvantage against his non-regulated
peers. Nonetheless, he is determined to
remain a regulated entity.

There ismuch to learn fromPranjal who
took an RIA licence despite having millions
of subscribers. It puts inperspective thedis-

tasteful attempt, in the garb of a public interest
ad, by YouTube to become the self-appointed
arbiter of fake and real experts.

Truth be told, the space for non-regulated
finfluencers has been created by the absence of
regulator-driveneducationprogrammes insocial
media and the constraints faced by regulated
entities due to over regulation. The “Mutual
Funds Sahi Hai” campaign showed the power of
themedia to educate investors.Kamra’s example
demonstrates what can be achieved if fin-
fluencers can be drafted into the regulatory
ambitwith complaints from investors serving as
a control mechanism.

ThewriterheadsFee-Only InvestmentAdvisorsLLP,a
Sebi-registered investmentadvisor;Twitter:
@harshroongta

The space for
non-regulated
finfluencers has
been created by
the absence of
regulator-driven
education
programmes and
the constraints
faced by regulated
entities due to
over regulation

TRUTH BE TOLD
HARSH ROONGTA
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Investoreducationcan’t
beleft tofinfluencers

Parents arebeneficial owners of foreignassetsheld inminor
child’s nameandmustdisclose them

TAX RULES FOR INVESTMENT IN US STOCKS
nThedividend income
receivedbyan Indian resident
fromaUS stock is considered
taxable income

nA flat taxof 25per centon
thedividend iswithheldby
theUS company

nIf the investor reinvests
thedividend, thedividend
isadded to the investor’s
incomeand taxedat the
standard incometax
slab rates

nIndian investors get the
benefit ofDouble Tax
AvoidanceAgreement (DTAA);
the taxwithheld in theUS is
adjustedagainst the tax
burden in India

nLong-termandshort-term
capital gain tax rateapplyon
saleofUS stocks,depending
on theholdingperiod
(thresholdperiod is twoyears)

nLTCGistaxedat20percentwith
indexation,STCGatslabrate

Business Standard 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This is to ilfonn the members of public at large that lnno Instrument India Private 
Limited (hereinafter the "Company'') has been compelled to undertake an 
internal restructuring of its key personnel working in India, especially those at the 
New Delhi office. Consequently the following persons are no longer authorised to 
deal orengageforand on behalf of the company in any form or manner: 

i. Mr. Su nil KumarSharma(Director) 
ii. Mr.ManjitJha(AGMSales) 
iii. Mr. Indra Prajapati (CPM-Technical Department) 
iv. Mr.AmitPandey(Technical Department) 
v. Ms. Rekha (Accounts) 
vi. Mr.SatenderTiwari(Officeboy) 
vii. Mr. Om Prakash Yadav (Driver/ Field Boy) 

The Company, therefore advises the members of the general public that none of the 
persais/indMduals/clients/customers/and third parties wishing to contact or do 
business with the Company, should attempt to interact with the above named persons 
for any matterrelatingtotheCompanyorits operations, with immediate effect. 
The Company will not be responsible or liable in case any person/indMdualslclients/ 
rustomers/andthirdparties;failtoadherewtththerequestasputforthinthisnotice. 
Issued for information to the general public and in public interest on this 
3rd day of July, 2023 by Mr. Sang Geun Yoo, Director for Inna Instrument 
Ind la Private Limited. 

For Inna Instrument India Private Limited 
Sd/- Mr. Sang Gaun Yoo, Dinactor 

811, 812, Eighth Floor, Vishal Tower District Centre, 
Janakpuri, New Delhi -110058 

Shanlh:~ 
SHANTHI GEARS LIMITED 

CIN:L29130TZ1972PLC<XXl649 
Regd. Office: 304-A, Trichy Road, Singanaiur, Coimbatore-641 005. Tamil Nadu 

Tel:+91-422-4545745Fax:+91-422-4545700 
Email: waHervasanthoi@shanthigRBrB.rruruqaPOO-com Website: www.shanlhiqBArs-com 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Ministry of Corporate Affairs' General Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5~ May 
2020andvariouscircularsissuedprovidingrelaxaUontocompanies,kindlytalcenote 
that h Company has convened the 50~ Annual General Meeting (5o" AGM) as an 
eleclronicAGM to be held on Wednesday, 26"' July, 2023at4.30 PM through video 
conferencing (VC) or other approved audio visual means (OAVM) and further that 
Notilll of50" AGM,Annual Report and other reports/documents (AGM documents)will 
be sent through electronic mode onlytosharehoklerswhoseemail addresses are 
registered with Depository Participant (DPs)/Registrar and Transfer Agent (RTA). 
Nophysical/hardcopiesoltheabovewillbesent. 

Shareholdersholdingsharesindematmode,notregisteredtheiremailaddressand 
mobile no. with DP, are immediately requested to register with your DP. Shareholders 
holdingsharesinphysicalforrnnotregisteredlheiremailidswithRTA/Companyare 
requested to immediately send email to RTA viz. SKDC Consultants Limited , Surya 35, 
Mayffower Avenue, Behind Senthil Nagar, Sowripalayam Road, Coimbatore -641 028 
(RTA}, to info@skdc-consyltants-oom providing their email address and mobile no. 
On prescribed Form ISR-1) for sending soft copy of AGM documents along with 
User ID and password. Alternatively, Shareholders may send an e-mail request at 
info@skdc-consullants.c;omalongwithscannedsignedcopyofrequestletterproviding 
email address, mobile number, sell-attested PAN copy and Client Master copy in case of 
electronicfolioandcopyofsharecertificateincaseofphysicalfolioforsendingAGM 
documents electronically. 

Detailed instructions to Members for joining so• AGM through VC/OAVM, including the 
maooerolparticipationbyholdersofsharesinphysicalformorbylhosewhohavenot 
registered their email address with Company and casting their vote by remote a-voting 
ore-voting system during 50h AGM are set out in lhe Notice of the 50h AGM. 

Soft copy of AGM documents will also be available on following websites - Company: 
www.shanthigears.com RTA: httos:11evoting.nsdl-oom/public/Downloads.aspx BSE 
Ltd:~andNationalStockExchangeoflndialtd:~ 

Toe Board of Directors has recommended a final dividend ofRs.2.00 (Rupees Two only} 
per equity share of Rupee 1/- each (ISIN: INE631A01022) for the financial year ended 
31~ March, 2023. Together with the interim dividend of Rs,3/- per share, paid on 
14• February, 2023, the total dividend for the financial year 2022-23 works out to 
Rs.5.00 (Rupees Five only) per share. Toe said final dividend, if approved by the 
Members at the ensuingAGM, will be paid within 30 days from the date oftheAGM. To 
receivecreditoftheaforesaidfinaldividendaridfuturedividendstothebankaccount 
through ECS (Electronic Clearing Service), holders of shares in physical form are 
requestedtoprovidedetailsofaccountnumber,nameolbankandbranchandaddress 
to RTA. For dematerialized shares, Bank account particulars are to be informed directly 
to your DP.Also, as dividend income is taxable in the hands of shareholders effective 
1n April 2020, please update your residential status, PAN & category as per Income-tax 
Act w~h your DP or with RTA at info@skdc-consultants.com if you hold shares in 
physical form. 

Place:Colmbatort 
Dall : 03~ July, 2023 

•• •• 
For Shanthi Gears Limited 

WalttrVasanthPJ 
Company Secretary -

ti) KERA~_.::!!rRN!~!:ORITY 
T• nderNc:59/2023-24/SE/PHC/MI/PA 
JJM- WSS lo EDAMALAKKUDY PANCHAYATH IN IDUKKI DISTRICT- DESIGN AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF RAW WATER PUMPING MAIN, WTP, CLEAR WATER SUMP CUM PUMP 
~~JsE A~L~~'(f~~JJ,,PUMPING MAIN, GLSRs, OISTRIEIUTION LINES AND PROVIDING 

EMD:Rs.1,00,000{-
Tendertee:Rs.6,270I-
LastDatoforsubmillingTonder.12.07.202304:00:pm 
Phone ; 04852835637, Website: www.kwa.ktral1.gov.in, www • .U.ndlors.ktrala.gov.in 

KWA-JB-OL-6-!82·2023·24 sPrc~:.~~~~~~~~~ 

~ Indian Overseas Bank 
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 

SPORTS SECTION, First Floor, Central Office, 763, Anna Salai, 
Chennai-600002 Ph: 044-2888 9326 / 2851 9682 

i?f 11M31!iil41#•!·fN•!·if1 'H 'I 
Indian Overseas Bank wishes to call for quotations from Gym/Fitness 
centres (with a minimum of 3 branchn) In Chennal city to provide 
fitness training facilities to their Sportsmen (approximately 40 
members) for a period of one year from August 2023 to July 2024. 
Application forms can be downloaded from our Bank's website 
(www.iob.in ➔ Tenders ➔ GYM FACILITIES) or can be obtained 
from the above address. Filled in applications should be submitted to 
the Chief Manager at the above address on or before 24.07.2023 by 
17:00 hrs. 
Bank reserves the right to accept or reject any application without 
assigning any reasons whatsoever. 
Date : 03.07.2023 Deputy General Manager 

2. M•n11olR11islrationofEmailaddrtsS 

~~~~e~ ~~i~ ~h~r(si i~ ~hr~c~ :m~e ~I h;"; oo~ ~g:!r~t~r0er••K1~;; ~~ risi~ 
h!JPSlfns kllnTM,h comh;~entsi,rvlces/rnohnerllQlmob~eemanrog mix by providing 1118 r&qulslle 
details of11leirholdings i.r!d documents for regislering1heire-mail address. PostsucCllssful 
regislraliooofemali.ddress,theshareholderwouldgetasoftcopyofthe octicei.ndtheprocedurefor 
e-votjng akmg wlll1 the User IJ and Password to enable e-votlng ior lllls AflM. Memtiers holding 
share(s) lnelecb'olllcmodearerequestedtoreglster/llpdatlllhelre-maladdresswlthlhelrrespectlve 
Depositoryl'irlicipants•ors•1orreceivinga!commullicationslrom1heCOmpanyelectronicany. 

3. M•n11a1Ca1111111Y111alllraughE--'fllllng 
Pursuantto11le prcvisionsofSection108oltheCOmpanies/l.ct 2013readwith Flule20 ol 11le 
CO!lllilllillS (Management il.lld Administration) Rule5, 2014 (as illlCnded) and the Circulars 
mentionOOabove.Thec1111panyiipmYitlingthefi.clityofre11rte1,-;•olingtoitomemberolhrough 
Klttech.Tl1elnstrucllonsforattendlnglhem1!11jnglhroughVC/OAVMandtnemanneroi&-YOllng 
are provided in the Nolice conveningtheAGM. Tl1e login credentials for casting votes through &-voting 
systemohillbemadeaViilibleto11lememberslhrou~eITlililaftersucCllssfullyregisteringtheir 
em•illddresses in themannerprovidedabove.Althemembersareintonned11lat: 
a. The Ordinary ar,cj Special business as set out In the~ ollhe AGM may be transacllld by 

electrollic Yoting. 
b. The remote E-Voting shall begin on Maiday, Julf24, 2D23, 111:DD 1.m. and ends on 

Wlllnlld1y;July2fi,2D23,115:DDp.m. 
c. lheremoteE-rolingshalnatbeillOWOObeyond05.DDp.m.anWedneS111y;July2fi,2023. 
d. lhecut-offdateltrAGMislhu11d■y,July2D,20Z3. 
1. Memberswhosenameisrecorded in 11le registerofmembersorinther&gisterolbeneficial 

ownersmainliinedllythede~sitoriesasonthecut-atfdileonlyshillbeentidedtoavailol11le 
facilityofremote&-YolingorvofingduringlheAGM 

f. Ar,yperson.wroacqulredtheshares oltheCompanyandbecomes a memberof11leCOmpilly 
1.fterdispatchofAGMNOlice 1.ndholdingsharesi!lion11leaforesaidcut-ofl'datemayoblain11le 
loginldandpasswordll)'sendingarequest i.lE-mailld: ej nward,ris@klintech.cam 

g. The members present lnlhe meeting ar,cj who have notcastlhelrvote through remote &-YOllng 
shanclickon11le"lnstapoU"iconon1hewebpageaMfolow1heinstructlonstovoteon11le 
resolutions. 

h. The members may participate In the AGM !Win after !IX!lrcl1lng hWher right to vote lhrough 
remote&-votingtu:shannotbeanowedlOVOlllagain ln therneeting 

Forlhepurposeoflhemamerofe-voting&&-AGM membersmaygolhroughthe iniilruclioos inlle Notice 
ofAGMilldincaseyouhaveanyqueriesorissuesregardinge-vating,youmayrelerlillheFrequently 
AskedQuestlonsrFAOS")and&-vollngmanualavanabl8attrttps;tlmQtlng.ldlnll!ct1-@m/underhlllp 
secliooorwrtteanemaito~ormayoontactMs.Rajiflla,DeputyVicePresidentat 
einward.ris@lclintech.c111101callKRntecttstol-freeNo.1-!00-309-4001foranyfurlllll"clarifications. 

Pl■De:Nahlk 
Dlled:JulyD3,2023 

fllrANANDI-PnerLimi1ed ••
M1h1ndr■ K1111111;1:C: 

DIN:02fiD5&1& 

PPG~ 
,_ .. ...., ..... ,.....,....., .. ""'""""TIOHCQo-<,_,.Y<T<), 

Regd Olfi~e: Shatabdi Bhawan, B12 & 13, Sector 4, 
Gautam BudhNagar, Neida, UttarPradesh-201301 

PlantAdress: PO-Lohgara,Tehsil-Bara,Prayagraj(Allahabad), UttarPradesh-212107 
Phone: +91-120-6102000/6102009CIN: U40101UP2007PLG032835 

NOTICE is hereby published pursuant to Rule 6(3)(a} of the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 as 
amended from time to time ("theRutesN) read wi!l section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 
2013("theAcfnJ. 
The Rules, amongst olhermatters, contain provisions for transfer in the name of Investor 
Education and Protection Fund, all dividend and shares in respectofwhidl dividend has 
not been claimedbyshareholdersforsevenconsecutiveyears. 
Accordingly, the final dividend declared for the financial year 2015-16 tying 
unpaid/unclaimedforaperiodofsevenconsecutiveyearsormoreason0ctober19,2023 

GANGES SECURITIES LIMITED 
CIN- L74120UP2015PLC069869 

Regd. Office : P.O. Hargaon, Dist Sitapur (U.P.), Pin- 261 121 
PhoneNo.:(05862)256220-221; Fax No.: (05862)256225 

E-mail : gangessecurities@birlasugar.org; Website: www.birla-sugar.com 

NOTICE 

1. Notice is hereby given that the Ninth Annual General Meeting of the Company 
\ AGMjwill be conver.edon Friday, July 28, 2023at 12:30 p.m. (IST)through Video 
Conference (~C-Y Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM') facility in compliance with 
the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed thereunder 
andlheSEBl(ListingObligationsandDisctosureRequirements)Regulations,2015 
readwithGeneralCircularNos.1412020, 1712020,20/2020,0212021,0212022 and 
10J2022dated8thApril2020, 13thAprit2020, 5th May2020,January13,2021 May 
05,2022andDecember28,2022respectively,issuedbytheMinistryofCOi'J)Orate 
Affairs ("MCACircular/s") and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020f79 and 
SEBI/HOJCFDICMD1/CIR/P/2021/11 dated 12th May 2020 and January 15, 2021 
respectively issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI Circular"}, 
colleclivelyreferredtoas "relevantcirculars"wlthoutthephysicalpresenceofthe 
Members at a common venue, to transact the business set out in the Notice calling 
the AGM. Members will be able to attend the AGM through VC / OAVM through 
www.evoting.nsdl.com using your login credenUals. 

2. Toe Notice of the 9th AGM and the Annual Report for the financial year 2022-23 
including the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2023 ("Annual 
Report") will be sent only by email to all those Members, whose email addresses are 
registered with the Company or with their respective Depository Participants 
("Depository"), in accordance with the MCA Circutar/s and the SEBI Circular. 
Members can join and participate in the 9thAGM through VC/ OAVM facilityonly. Toe 
instructionsforjoiningthe9thAGMandthemannerofparticipationintheremote 
electronicvotingorcasUngvotethroughthee-votingsystemduringthe9thAGMare 
provided in the Noticeofthe9thAGM. Members participating through the VC/OAVM 
facililyshallbeoountedforthepurposeofreckoningthequorumunderSection 103 
of the Companies Act, 2013. The Notice of the 9th AGM and the Annual Report wiD 
also be available on the website of the Company i.e. www.birta-sugar.com and the 
websites of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of 
India Lhnited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively and the 
website of National Securities Depository Limited ("NSDL "} at 

~:d~y~~sf:~=~l~=~o~ E~i:t~~ :~:S:7!~~ :i~~JJ~~;~r~~~:~: 3. 

www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

Members holding shares in physical form who have not registered their email 
addresses with the Company can obtain Notice of the 9th AGM, Annual Report 
and/or iogin details for joining the 9th AGM through VC/OAVM facility including e
voting, by sending an email to gangessecurities@birlasugar.org or 
kolkala@linkintime.co.in. 

sevenyears,willalsobetransferredtolEPFpursuanttotheActandtheRules.Allbenefits 
accruing on such shares, if any, shan also be transferred to IEPF in compliance with the 
Rules. The sharehoklers may claim the shares transferred to IEPF along with the benefits 
accrued thereon, from time to time, after following the procedure laid down in the Rules 
The Company has already sent a specific communication to the concerned shareholders 
attheiraddressesregisteredwiththeCompany,interalia, providingthedetailsofthe 4. Membersholdingsharesindematerialised mode, whohavenotregistered/updated 

theiremailaddresseswiththeirDepositoryParticipants,arerequestedtoregister/ 
update their email addresses with the Depository Participants with whom they 
maintaintheirdemataccounts. 

shares being transferred to the Investor Education and Protection Fund for taking 
appropriateaction.Delailsofunclaimeddividendandthedetailsol such shareholders 
including theirlotio numberiOP ID-Client ID are also available on the Company's website 
wwwgulfgilir,dia.com. 
The concerned shareholders of the Company are hereby requested to claim the final 
dividend declared during the financial year 2015-16 and onwards by making an application 
to our Registrar and Share Transfer Agent at the co-ordinates indicated below with 

~:~~~;~::.~b,1~~g~~~~d!~p=~~::~dr:~~ s~:reC:ii:~;~ 
ofwhidl 7years have been completed, to the IEPF Authority within h prescribed period of 
30daysfortransferwithoutfurthernoticeinthefollowingmanner: 
• Shares held in physical form- the Companywouid issue new share certificate(s) in lieu 

oftheoriginalsharecertificate(s)forconvertingthesaidshares inkl dematform,by 

5. Pursuant to Section 91 of the Act and Rule 10 of the Companies (Management and 
Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) read with Regulation 42 of the Listing 
Regulations the Share Transfer Registers of the Company shall remain closed from 
Saturday,July22,2023toFriday,July28,2023(bolhdaysinclusive)forthepurpose 
ofAGM, ildectaredattheAGM. 

Toe above information is being issued for the information and benefit of all the 
Members of the Company and is in compliance with lhe MCACircutar/s and the SEBt 
Circular. 

~:=~~t~enl~~;:i=-~i~:S~~~:::~~::rt:~~!)~=~:~t:1:~~ 6- Mannerofcastingvote(s)throughe-voting: 

will beautomaticallycanllllledanddeemed non-negotiable. a) Memberswillhaveanopportunitytoc:asttheirvote(s)onthebusinessassetoutin 
the NoUce oftheAGM through electronicvoUng system ("e-voting"). Shares held in demat form - the Company shall inform the depository by way of 

corporate action for transfer of shares lying in your demat account to DEMAT Accoont 
of the IEPFAuthorityopenedbytheAulhorityforthesaidpurpose. 

Please no111 that no claim shall lie against the Company in respect of unclaimed 
dividend amoontand equity shares transferred to the IEPF Authority pursuant to the 
aaidRules. 
However, the concerned shareholders may note that, upon such transfer, they can still 

Toe manner of voting remotely ("remote e-voUng1 by members holding shares in 
dematerialised mode, physical mode and for members who have not registered their 
email addresses has been provided in the Notice oftheAGM. Toe details will also be 
available on lhe website of the Company atwww.birta-sugar.com and on the website 

claim the said shares along with h dividend(s) from the Investor Education and c} 
of NSDLatwww.evoting.nsdl.com 
Toefacilityforvotingtlvoughelectronicvotingsystemwillalsobemadeavailableat 
theAGM and Members attending theAGM who have not cast theirvote(s) by remote ProtectionFund,forwhichdetailsareavailableatwww.i9pl.g9v.in. 

In case you have any queries, please contact the Registrar and Share Transfer Agent of 
theCompanyat the following address: 
KFinTachnologieslimited, 
Unlt:GulfOIILubrlcantslndlallmlted, 
Selenium Tower B, Plot 31 & 32, Financial District, Nanakramguda, Serilingampally 
Mandal,Hyderabad-500032,Telangana. 
Ton-Free No: 1800-309-4001; WhatsApp Number: (91) 910 009 4099; Email: 

e-volingwillbeabletovoteattheAGM. 
d) Toelogincredentialsforcastingvotesthroughe-votingshanbemadeavailableto 

the members through email. Members who do not receive email or whose emaU 
addresses are not registered with the Company/ RTA/ Depository Participant(s}, 
may generate iogin credentials by following instructions given in the Notes to Notice 
o/AGM. 

einward.ris@kfintech.com e) 
AttenUonoftheshareholdersholdingsharesinphysicalformisinvitedtoupdatetheir 

The same login credentials may also ba used for attending theAGM through VC / 
OAVM. 

PAN, KYCand Nomination details with Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Company ii 
not done earlier. 

Place:Mumbai 
Date:July03,2023 

ForGulfOilLubricantslndiaLimiled •~
ShwelaGupta 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

• HINDUJA GROUP 

Place:Kolkata 
Date :July01,2023 

ForGangesSecurttles Umlted 
Sd/

VijayaAgarwala 
CompanyStcntary 

ACS38658 

•• •• - •• •• - •• •• 
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PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE CREDITORS 

OF THE BELOW LISTED IL&FS GROUP ENTITIES 

In line with the approved Resolution Framework, the creditors of the below listed Infrastructure Leasing & 
Financial Services Limiled ('IL&FS") Group entities are invited lo submil lheir claims with proof on or before 
July 17, 2023, in respect of liabilities due up to and including October 15, 2018 to Grant Thornton Bharat LLP, the 
Claims Management Advisor appointed in respect of the below listed IL&FS Group entities. 

~ffi3l~¥~mi'gl~1f1Emi.3lflrn 
t:jqRi ~~ 3llti=r. il'uTRn m ~ c1>TtJ ~ -~ 

~ ~ ~~ '4T<PR 'R cp«i ma, 3ITiiT i ffiQ Qq,;f <t>«ftM. 41 fimti.rr 
ffl'Ta5I ~mi.~ ~<II 'l i51~1~1c'51 'ffe U:,,., :ilfCl4'1'ift 
m6) ~ f.rinur ~ mi. 3TTful ~ 11151~ l~lc'51 m ~ cl>TtJ % 
ffiQ cp«i 3llti=r. 

Name of the Company 

ITNL IECCLJV 

Date of 
Incorporation 

28/02/2017 

Corporate Identity No. / 
Limited Liability Address of Registered Office 
Identification No 

The IL&FS Financial Cenlre, Plot 
NIA C-22, G Block, Sandra Kurla 
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Complex, Mumbai- 400051 

Jharkhand Road Projects 
443 A, Road No. 5, Ashok Nagar, Implementation Company 04/08/2009 U45200JH2009PLC01 3693 

Limited l"JRPICL"1 Ranchi Jharkhand, 834002 India. 

The financial creditors shall submit their claims with proof by electronic means only. All other creditors may submit 
their claims with proof by electronic means, in person or by post. 
The terms and conditions governing the claims management process for ITNL IECCLJV, being undertak
en as per various consortium and JV Agreements, are detailed in https:l/www.ilfsindia.com/pdf/Terms
andconditions•governing•the,claims,management•process•for•the•ITNL•IECCL•JV.pdf. 
Details of submitting claims available at: https://www.ilfsindia.com/claim-management.aspx. 
For any clarifications in relation to claims against ITNL IECCL JV please write to: 
ILFS.ClaimsPhS@IN,GT,COM 
For any clarificaUons in relation to claims against JRPICL please write to: ILFS.Claims@IN.GT.COM 
Date and Place: July 3, 2023, Mumbai 
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